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+19095943988 - https://pieology.com/pizza-near-me/?rest_id=8006

The restaurant from Walnut offers 16 different meals and drinks on the menu at an average $4.3. What User
likes about Pieology:

great friendly staff. great price. the flower charcoal was suggested and it was delicious! the restaurant and the
terrace were spotless. always a pleasure to eat here read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also eat

outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What
User doesn't like about Pieology:

Terrible customer service. Food was fine as usual as you'd expect from a chain restaurant but larger women with
the glasses was on her phone while on the job giving attitude and moving in slow motion. The line to even make
the pizza itself took around 20-30 minutes just based off how slow she was moving. No enthusiasm or care for

her work whatsoever, literally just seemed high on the job. Talked in slow motion, moved... read more. If you're in
a hurry and need something quick, you can get delicious Fast-Food meals just the way you like it from Pieology
in Walnut, prepared for you in few minutes, They also present nice South American menus to you in the menu.
Furthermore, you will find original Italian dishes with delicious classics like pizza and pasta, Also, you shouldn't

miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Salad�
MISTA

No� alcoholi� drink�
MONSTER ENERGY DRINK $2.5

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Sala�
CREATE YOUR OWN SALAD $9.0

P�z�
HAWAIANA

Other Drink�
ALTA PALLA BLOOD ORANGE $2.5

Dessert�
HERSHEY'S DECADENT TRIPLE
CHOCOLATE COOKIE $2.5

Frie� Doug� & Cookie�
REESE'S PEANUT BUTTER CUP
COOKIE $2.5

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Garde� Fres� Signatur�
Salad�
ELEVATED CAESAR SIDE SALAD $4.0

ELEVATED CAESAR ENTRÉE
SALAD $8.0

Popular Item�
OOEY-GOOEY GARLIC CHEESE
BREAD $4.7

OOEY-GOOEY CHEESE BREAD $4.7

CINNAMON CHURRO PIZZA $3.0
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